Sharon Springs Chamber of Commerce
Minutes of the general meeting May 9,  2013
Meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm
Board members present: Bruce Button,  Pres.,  Geri Dunne, Vice Pres.,  Michele Holliday, Treas.,  Beth Gray,  Secretary.
This meeting of the chamber was attended by  Laurie Schmidt,  Kimm & Ken Schick, Maureen Lodes, Joshua Stilwell,  Julie Takacs, Tony Daou,  Lora Newell, Cheryl Rosen,  Jim Grinches,  Michelle Curran,  Roger Hazard,  Liz Barr.
Secretary’s  Report:  from March was presented. There were no corrections or additions. Michelle made a motion to approve the minutes, Geri approved.
Treasurure’s  Report  : was presented. There is a balance of $ 2346.83  There were no additions or corrections.   Motion to accept by Geri,  seconded by Beth.
Correspondence :  There was no correspondence
Old Business :  Bruce  addressed the $ 1200.00 cost of 24 sets of brackets for the bnner to be hung in the village. At this point $600.00 more is needed. And some ideas for fundraising were discussed.
 Brent of Beekman 1802 spoke with the owner of the bldg. on the corner of Rt 20 and Main about signage. No outcome known yet. 
New Business: Hummingbird Hill Winery donated items for Fundraising Basket.
T shirts were discussed for volunteer “Event Staff”.   Bruce agreed to discuss this with Joe Todd of Finishing Touch.
The need for people to man the raffle booth at Garden Party was mentioned
Tony from Black Cat Café pledged to donate $100.00  for the banner fund.  
Roger Hazard mentioned need for clean up at the privately owned bldg.. next door to Decades Showroom.  Maureen shared w/ him the appropriate channel to go through would be the village board.
Jim Grinches  voiced concern over too many banners, flags, signs along main street and said it may not be the look the village wants. 
Tony Daou also brought up the idea of another Chamber fundraiser event being needed, as the American used to do.  Motion made by Tony to Start organizing such event. Michelle Curran seconded and will approach Doug form The American re: such.
Fundraising committee will be formed of Tony, Beth, Michelle C. and Liz.
Voted, all ayes,  -passed.
Michelle Holliday read list of members who still need to pay for the yr. They will be reminded.  Julie needs to be notified for website link purposes.
Bruce mentioned that 6 kids from SS school will be getting interviewd for the  Chamber scholarship.
Comments:  Laura Newell stated that The Arts Council schedule will be announced next week and will be available as a handout before the Garden Party.
Tony voiced concern that the old QRGB trifold needs to be reprinted, in addition to the Sharon Springs Primer.
Maureen asked for volunteers for the school for busing at Garden Party and Joshua volunteered. . 
Liz volunteered to provide the The Black Pearl as a venue fo r future meetings.
The next meeting will be on July 11th at The Black Pearl.
Motion to adjourn by Geri..  Michele seconded. .



Comments :  Joshua Stillwell offered help to the chamber in grant writing and any other areas needed as a new community member with some great skills. 
Juie Takacs  suggested  all businesses email her with any special events they would like on the Chamber site so she can help to promote them rustik@mac.com
Bruce mentioned further plans to be laid out for the Harley Gathering  on Memorial Day w/ The American Hotel and suggested thinking forward to a food based festival for the later winter months, to be discussed in the future.  Also mentioned American Legion Riders will be passing through Sharon Springs on May 18th approx.  70   bikes. 
It is going to be a very exciting season in Sharon Springs . Several new businesses and residents have joined us in the area and we look forward to the community’s new energy.










